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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

All ada published In both TOR- 
RANCH HERALD AND LOMITA 
NEWS.

Combined rates for both papers:
Cach In advance. 

One Insertion, per word ..  2c 
Two'Insertions, per word    Sc 
Three Insertions, per word   4 Ho 
Four Insertions, per word   6c

Minimum ad, 12 words.
Dlsplsy Type 10-pt. 14-pt. 

Once, per line————— 12c 16o 
Twice, per line———...... 18o 24o
Bach additional ...._.-- 6c 8c

All ads carried on charge account 
for 4 weeks or longer, 7 cents per 
t-polnt line each Insertion.

Bight 8-polnt lines to Inch. Es 
timate FIVE ORDINARY words to 
 be lino.

Classified Ad columns close:
For Thursday Edition, 6:00 P.M. 

Wednesday.

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

Lost and Found
LOST MALE DOG White Toy 

Spitz, '.'Mickey", Sunday on Car 
son near Hickory. Return to 
2720 W. Carson St., Torrance.

Business Directory

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 

Makes Old Shoes Look New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Legal Documents Written
and Acknowledged.

Office Torrance Development Co.
1261 Cabrlllo Ave.

Hawthorne AWNINQ Co., Tents, 
anto covers. Phone Haw. 83-W.

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. King, 22i7 
West Carson St., 1 block west of 
hlgk school.

10 Financial
HAVB UNLIMITED AMOUNT of 

money to loan at 6tt%, where 
sidewalks, curbs and gutters are 
In; 7% otherwise. J. A. Smith, 
Narbonne and Redondo Blvd., 
Lomita.

MONEY TO LOAN
Honey available for building loans

or first mortgages on Improved
property. W. E. Harris, 200 West
Anahelm, Wilmington. Phone WU-

- mlngton 180.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

FOR RENT 4 rooms partly fur 
nished. $15.00. Call at 14SO 
221st St.

3-ROOM HOUSE, breakfast nook 
nicely furnished: cheap rent 
1917 Cabrillo ave., Torrance. ..

EL PRADO BUNGALOW COURT. 
Furnished singles, »20; double, 
$22.50; free garage. 840 East El 
Pnado St.

FURNISHED houses for rent, *14 
a month, water and light paid. 
Anderson court, 1443 Carson 
street, Torrance.

12 For Renti House* 
Unfurnishsd

6-ROOM, HOUSE, 1 acre, .modern 
$35.00. 912 Eshelman street, Lo 
mita.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats Furnished

FOR RENT Newly painted and 
tinted 3-room and bath furnished 
except linens and sliver. $30 a 
month. 2164 Redondo Blvd., 
Torrance.

FOR RENT Furnished single 
apartment, down town. Continu 
ous hot water furnished. Bachel 
ors preferred. Edison Bldg., 1417 
Marcelina. Inquire Apt. 6.

———JL.———r.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, tw. 
beds, $30 and $35. Murray Court, 
2075 Redondo Blvd.

17 For Rent: Garages
GARAGE for rent. $4 a month, 

1752 Andreo Ave., Torrance.

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

1926 CHEV. SEDAN, like new, only 
driven 5000 miles. $650.00; $200 
down. P. O. Box 531, Montrose, 
Cal. «

FOR SALE 1927 Chp\rolet ',4 Ton 
Truck with enclosed Cab and 
Stake body. Repossessed after 
1500 miles. New car condition 
and Kuarantee. A bargain at 
$200 discount. Terms, 401 So. 
Pacific, San Pedro. Phone 2606.

Late 1926
CHEVROLET

COUPE
"onderful condition. Has had ex 

cellent care, paint like new. $135.00 
In extras; Bosch shock absorbers, 

tat covers, transmission lock, ex- 
a tire, rubber covered springs, 

etc. Run 4700

$550
For Quick Sale.

Inquire Business Manager, Tor- 
ance Herald.

FOR SALE Half dozen laying R. 
I. hens. 2267 Carson St.. Tor- 
ranee.

FOR SALE 500 Superior chickens; 
pullets and laying hens. 157 
Pennsylvania Ave.. Lomita, Calif.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Loose barley hay 

1C30 Narbonne Ave., Lomita.

26 Help Wanted: Male
MEN Are you between 45 and 60? 

Then you find profitable occupa 
tion hard to find. Answer this 
if you are honest and trust 
worthy. Confidential. Box D, 
Torrance Herald.

WANTED Salesman or saleswo 
man, part time or full time on 
commission, to sell or get pros 
pects for a high grade line of 
Electrical appliances. This firm's 
headquarters are in this district. 
Reply Box H, Torrance Herald.

33 Real Ettate Improved

FOR SALE
Five-room modern house on 45-ft. 

lot. One block from Torrance 
schools. Living room, dining 
room, and two 12x12 bedroorns. 
Two Bx« clothes closets, and 
hall. All have Mi-Inch oak floors. 
Has new paper and paint. Real 
fireplace and built-in bookcase 
and writing desk. China closet. 
Large linen closet In hall and 
bath. Large kitchen and nook. 
Back porch. Oarage to alley, ce 
ment floor. Will put In lawn and 
sprinkler system. $5000; easy 
terms. 1742 Manuel Ave. Owner.

34 Real Estate: Unimproved

CINCH THIS! Best located lot on 
Acacia street, south of Rcdondo 
blvd. This Is your opportunity. 
Owner, Box 914, "(Shone No. 6.

FOR SALE One acre; sandy loam 
soil; high location. Terms. 1149 
Moon St., Lomita.

FOR SALE Lot 60x150, on Ca- 
brillo St. near Union Tool Co., 
$1900. Terms] Phone Long Beach 
313-544 or see Mr. Fennell, 1761 
E. Broadway, Long Beach.

FOR SALE By owner, 100x142 on 
Madrid. 1 block from Carson St. 
$1,200.00, or take good car to 
$700.00. Miss Brown, P. O. Box 
631, Montrose, Calif.

Fun and Frolic 
Reign Supreme 

at Huge Fiesta
(Continued from Page 1) 

ranged a booking that compares 
with the vaudeville programs to be 
found in any high tflass theatre. 
There are juvenile* and dancers  
ih, that Blaokbottoml and clown* 
md musician*. An orchestra will 
le there to do the honor* every 
light, all night if necessary. Clos- 
,ng time will be sleepy time, and 
'tie predicted that the Sandman will 

9 most conspicuous by his ab- 
mce during the five Fiesta day*. 
Outside the big tent the long, 

midway will exert its entertain- 
nent appeal. Funmaking features 
lere will combine all tKe best feat- 
ires of a county fair, a string of 
rircus sideshow* and an up-to-date 
imusement park. The features 
lave been carefully (elected by the 
mtertainment committee, and noth- 
ng objectionable ha* been allowed 
o creep in. Like care ha* been 
:aken to inject a double dose of 
un into every foot of the mid- 
«»>»'« length.

continue from

38 Real Estate for Sal* 
or Trade

WILL TRADE all or any part of 
6 acre vineyard at Fontana for 
Torrance property. Will take car 
or piano. Paul Qllliam, Gen. 
Del., Torrance.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Small 
chicken ranch in Lomita, near 
school, new 4-room modern house, 
garage, feed-room, 40-ft. chicken 
house and pens, lot 55x168. Ideal 
for the man who works anywhere 
In the harbor district or Tor 
rance. Price $4500 on very liber 
al terms. W. E. Harris, Citizens 
National Bank Bldg., Wilmington. 
Phone Wilmington 986.

WANTED Man to drive laundry 
wagon, experienced preferred. 
Must be responsible and able to 
furnish bond. Apply Torrance 
Laundry.

27 Help Wanted: Female
WANTED 3 married ladies with 

cars to spend 3 hours per day. 
Pleasant and profitable occupa 
tion. Strictly confidential. Box 
E, Torrance Herald.

29 Employment Wanted
CARPENTER work and general 

repairing wanted. Wages satis 
factory. Boatman, phone 99-J.

LOCAL young 
route Job. Day 
Experienced, 
cash bond. P. O. Box 
ranee.

night delivery. 

2, Tor-

LAWN MOWERS, planer knives, 
etc., machine ground. Saws filed 
and set. 2409 West Carson, Tor-

30 Wanted To Buy
ALL KINDS of rabbit p?Its bought. 

Red, White and Blue Rabbltry. 
2847 Pine St., Lomita.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with 
Fanny C. King, 1324 Sartorl Ave., 
phone 174, Torrance. Real estate 
and general Insurance.

33 Real Estate Improved
MY JOB is in Hollywood. My home 

is 16224 New York street, Mon- 
eta, must sell at once, 8 rooms, 
Itt story, four bed rooms, hard 
wood floors, real fire place, two 
toilets, two lavatories, one bath, 
redecorated Inside and out, gar 
age and lot 50x160. Will take 
a good lot as part pay, or what 
have you. See me at house. A

SPECIAL BARGAIN
TO CLOSE AN

ESTATE
Four room up-to-the-minute mod 

ern house, 1 block west of West- 
em Ave. on Market St., Moneta. 
The price is less than the value 
of lot and lumber. Phone OX- 
ford 2320 or write Box I, Tor 
rance Herald.

39 Musical Instruments
SAXOPHONE, trombone and clar 

inet. Bargains. 1965 218th St.,

Baked Sardines Drain one dozen 
fair sized sardines on paper, 
then dip them into lemon juice and 
cracker crumbs. Bake In the oven 
for fifteen minutes. Make a sauce 
of one cupful of tomato and one 
onion. Cut and toast some wl 
wheat bread, spread with butter, 
then lay on the fish. Cut the 
bread Into strips the length of two 
fingers. Pour over the hot so 
and serve.

Painted Design Greatly Enlivens 
These Coolie Coats and Blouses

The
Tuesday, August 30, to Saturday, 
September 3..

A feature planned fo 
mfort

community 
booth to

jperated by the Chamber of 
>mmerce. Here Fiesta visitor* 
ill find chairs and a restful nook 

recuperate after touring the big 
nt. Arrowhead water for the 
rvice booth will be furnished by 

Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil
Company.

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW? 
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett L. Mat 
thews of Border avenue entertained 
at bridge Saturday evening. Hon 
ors were awarded Mrs. Weir At- 
wood and Mrs. I.uther Clapper; 
E. J. Blickfeldt and Mr. Cramer.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Darrow, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Canterbury, Mrs. Cramer, Mrs. 
Blickfeldt, Weir Atwood and Luth 
er Clapper.

FRIENDS HELP EDWARD TO 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Edward Clarkson of Andreo ave 
nue had a birthday Tuesday, a 
was completely surprised when 
number of friends dropped In to 
help him celebrate.

Guests who had a delightful til 
were -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mowry, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Morris, Mrs 
Elker, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrus, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holland, M

"Where are you going, my pretty 
maid?" "I am going a-ynchtlng, 
sir," she most likely answers: To 
prove that she has tuned her cos 
tume to the occasion, she holds to 
view the sleeve of her blouse,

cording to the center figure in this 
picture, is hand painted, showing 
a nautical scene of a proud ship 
sailing over some very blue waves 
 all this in the name of fashion.

It is really quite exciting the 
way white sails speed over wild 
waves pictured with paint and 
brush, across the ends of one's 
scarf, or perhaps upon the front 
of one's blouse, or on one's necktie 

hlef square
ind Mrs. Edward Erlckson, Mr. and | If a tennis enthusiast, it will be
Mrs. E. N. Tomkins, Mr. and Mr 
Orville Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A W. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Young, 
Mrs. Etta Naltzer, Mrs. Nellie Zu- 
ver. Stuart Holland and Paul 
Zuver.

t figure posing a recket in 
midair which adorns h 
blouse, or a golf playe 
If such be the event.

Considering'the vogue for hand- 
painted apparel, it behooves the

If
ay, flam 

boyant modernistic motifs. And 
would you believe it, some- mod 
ern maidens there are who, doting 
on unique and pretty underthlngs, 
are decorating their stepins and 
their niglitrobes with butterflies, 
birds and flowers.

If there is one place more than 
another where bizarre hand paint 
ing finds placement, It Is on the 
back of one's coolie coat, which, by 
the way, is extremely popular 
either for boudoir or Beach. Stu 
dents at the art school, too what 
delight they are taking in wear 
coolie coats which are enlivei 
with gay painting a la chinoise. 
The picture shows two such pretty 
coats adorned in this way.

Now that wide ribbons trli 
many hats, they are frequently 
hand painted with garlands of 
flowers or quaint figures. It is also

I quite the fashion to paint directly 
on the straw, felt or crochet vlsca

i hat.
(Copyright, 1917, by Western 

Newspaper Union)

Safeway Managers 
to Get Upward of 

Million Dollars
Upward of one million dollars 

n-lll be distributed during 1927 by 
the Snfowny Store* to one thotm- 
nnil pnitnpr-Htore managers In the 
form of additional compensation 
nnA as a result of greatly Increased 
snlcs throughout the big grocery 
system following the adoption of 
the plan of rewarding faithful em 
ployes for meritorious work.

This statement was made today 
by Edward Dale, vice president of 
Safeway Stores, who declared that 
the company hrfs completed the 
distribution of $226,000 to partner- 
manage?-H, representing their earn 
ings for the second quarter of 1927.

"This sum," said Mr. Dale, 
"would indloate that the company 
will pay a* million dollars or more 
to Its store managers this year In 
the form of additional compensa 
tion and aside from salaries. It Is 
a fitting reward to these men who 
have given their faithful and un 
tiring efforts to the success of the 
Safeway Stores.

"The partner-store manager plan 
was originated by President M. B. 
Skaggs and put Into effect the first 1

of this year. It Is the general bt- 
lief of everybody connected with 
the Safewny Stores that this plan

building a solid foundation for a 
permanent and profitable huslneiw.

"Aside from the fact that the 
Safeway Stores comprise more than 
1,000 partner managers, the com 
pany han to date sold nearly five 
thousand shares of common stock 
to store managers and other em 
ployees at »200 per s|i»re, when the 
market (|iiotatlon» oni the stock has 
ranged between $260 and $800 per 
share. While It Is true that sev 
eral thousand Safeway employees 
have greatly benefited through our 
plan of having our personnel grow 
wltlf'the business, It Is also well to 
point out that no officers or execu 
tives of the entire Safeway system 
have participated In or benefited 
by this under-the-markct stock of 
fer.

"During the first seven months 
of 1927 the pompnny added 116 new 
units, including 90 stores and S6 
meat markets. Construction work 
on our new $500,000 bakery which 
will be one of the best equipped In 
the west, was started recently and 
the bakery will be In operation by 
January 1 next according to pres 
ent plans."

Keith -Kaye Houses
Now Ready for Occupancy

Why pay rent when you can own your own home on such easy terms?

No. 1—
1605 Cota Ave., Cor. Sonoma St............ ......................... Price $6,750.00
First Trust Deed $3,000.00, 6% 15 Years, no installments until
Aug. 1st, 1930. Remainder of purchase price to be adjusted by
2nd, Trust Deed and cash payment. 

No. 2—
No. 2264 Sonoma St.............. . .. . ....... ................ ....Price $6,250.00
First Trust Deed $2,800.00.

Other Conditions same as above. 
No. 3—

No. 2268 Sonoma St........................................ ............. .....Price $6,250.00
1st Trust Deed $2,600.00.

Other Conditions same as above. / 
No. 4— .V

1606 Amapola Ave., Cor. Sonoma St........................ PrTce $6,750.00
1st Trust Deed $3,000.00.

Other Conditions same as above. 
No. 5 

No. 1605 Amapola Ave., Cor. Sonoma St.......................Price $6,500.00
First Trust Deed $2,800.00.

Other Conditions same as above. 
No. 6— «. •

3314 Sonoma St.............................. ..... ..............................Price $6,000.00
First Trust Deed $2,500.00. t '

Other Conditions same as above.

COURTESY TO AGENTS 
Open for Inspection 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Every Day Including Sundays
ADDRESS: Owners at 4032 Wilshire Boulevard 

Los Angeles . Phone Fltzroy 2623

Wife 
Savers

By NELLIE MAXWELL

By NELLIE MAXWELL 
Pleasing Foods

Fish, to the, table by the direct 
route from sea, lake or streai 
Is of course the Ideal way of serv 
ing them, but modern methodE 
preserving make it possible to 
tain canned fish and sea foods 
all .kinds. A few cans of your fa 
vorite variety will add greatly to 
your comfort when unexpected 
company drops In. Fish In th 
can is more expensive, but has ver; 
little If any waste, and the labor 
of preparing Is all done.

Canned fish roe very nearly 
equals the fresh and is admirably 
adapted to the making of salads 
and croquettes. Well seaso 
roe, brushed with olive oil

is unusually good.
Smoked Salmon on Toast. Cut 

strips of salmon into very thin 
slices and broil delicately. Have 
ready rounds of toasted bread, but 
tered, lay on the slices of salmon 
and garnish with hard cooked eggs, 
Serve with string beans.

Few know the value of nuts as 
food: they are highly nutritious. A 
few of some kind or other should 
be found In every luncheon basket.

Roe Salad. Empty one can 
fish roe in a thin cheesecloth bag 
and drop into boiling water for ten 
minutes. To prepare the water 
a bay leaf, a teasponful of lemon 
juice three cloves; boll fifteen min 
utes. When cooked drain and set 
the roe aside to chill, pouring 
French dressing over It. Let stand 
for an hour and serve with wati

The Judge - He Must Have Cashed in on His Vvtitings byMB
SB KIND OF YOU. 

TO SHOW HE THflUTHE PRISON AND WHAT fS YOUR 0 
NAME- , MY GOOD MAN ? NAW - THKTS 

MY PEN NAME/I THOUGHT YOUD ENJOY 11 
. WHIFFLE

BUT THAT ISNT 
YOUR REAL NAMECONVICT <J375"0

Our Customers Must Be 
Satisfied

When yen purchase anything from Humpty Dumpty you malt 
be satisfied. We Jo not eoniider a tale with yon it closed Until 
you take your purchase* home, consume them, and com* back 
for more. Then, and then only, do we consider the first traniac- 
tion 1* cloud.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Sugar Sacks f«»-'- 3/.* 25*
Humpty DumptyFlour . . . • 24i ">• *-* 98« 
Certo *ruu p*oUn • • p-* Bo<tt* 2^7|e 
Hills Blue Coffee . 1 >» 38« 
Chipso T^r^*.**.23« 
Pur eCider Vinegar «•"<=•'4S«

(10e Deposit on Jof) . .
Del Monte Sweet Sliced
Pickles  «  «- 17« "*   *  30«
Weight'sFrench Dressing S <>«.B.,.i5c
HUlidale Round Con
Asparagus ... *- ««  17* 
Tomatoes *  »   c*° »«** « <' 10«
Aunt Jemima Pancake Hou*
•mall Pooka**) 14° L**g* *••*••• 36°

Ball Mason Jars \ *<   75° »•*• 
pt«. 78° Do*- QM* 93e OM*
Welch'sGrape Juice »•• 32« «<•• 59«
Canada DryGinger Ale . . p**»«"»• 22«

Meat Department

I

"QUALITY MEATS LOW PRICES" 
ChoiceChuckRoastsBeeff ib. J £c« 1*]%* 
Prime Rib Roast standing . . u>. 25°
Smok d Boneless Q71/,. MorrelTs Bacon Backs—(Hall
Butt. (Whole) . .. . It,-* ' /2C « WW.) 271/2C

Pound ............"' / *"
Smoked Bacon 17LA- s,lt pork . Ofl- 
,quarc ......... ft. * ' /Zt Squares , .V- - - - - »- &VC

Cudahy'a Puritan tic 
Swift's Premium Hamslb.

(Halt or Whole Ham)
(Legs Genuine

, ea. 20c

*.15c
Young Grain Fed Hens .. . Ib. 25« 
Compound Shortening . 2 Ibs. 25°
If you want good meat, Fresh and Young, visit a Humpty Dumpty 
Store. They're complete Food Stores, where Sanitation and 
Courtesy are conscientiously promoted.

1407 Sartori Ave., Torrance
MR. R. L. BLISS F. TRAVIS 

Mgr. Crocery Dept. Mgr. Meat Dept

I Center Cut Slices H 
Leaf Lard—(For 
Rendering) ......

,.tb.
Shoulder Lamb OCr 
Roasts ............«>. *«>t


